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ASSOCIATED GENERAL UTILITIES SEEKS uRD~. Associated General Utilities Company (Philadelphia) has

applied to the SEC for an order under the Investment Company Act declaring that it has ceased to be an in
-
vestment company; and the Commission has issued an order (Release IC-3307) giving interested persons until

August 25, 1961, to request a hearing thereon. The application states that the company has been dissolved

and liquidated and holds no assets whatsoever, and that all assets have been delivered either directly to

the stockholders or to Bankers Trust Company, New York City, as agent in trust for the holders of unsurren
-
dered securities.


TOWNSE~D COMPANIES SEEK ORDER. Townsend Corporation of America and Townsend Management Company, througb

their court-appointed interim board of directors, have filed an application with the JEC for exemption from

certain provisions of the Investment Company Act requiring the filing of annual reports for the year ended

December 31, 1960; and the Commission has issued an order (Release IC-3308) giving interested persons until

August 25 to request a hearing thereon. The application states that the interim board is informed that

neither TCA nor TMC has filed with the Commission an annual report for 1960 nor has either TCA or TMC trans
-
mitted a report to stockholders for 1960; that the interim board cannot accurately establish the value of

assets as of December 31, 1960, and, without accurate valuations, such financial statements might be serious
-
ly misleading; that TCA and TMC accountants are now engaged in preparing financial statements for the six-

month period ended June 30, 1961; and that the companies will file with the Commission such financial state
-
ments with their quarterly reports for the quarter ended June 3U, 1961, and will distribute such financial

statements to stockholders as soon as possible.


NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE PRO~OSES DELISTING. The New York Stock Exchange has applied to the SEC to de-

list the common stock of Standard Cas and Electric Company for the reason that liquidation payments have re
-
duced the company's remaining assets below the level considered appropriate for continued listing, and the

Commission has issued an order (Release 34-6615) giving interested persons until August 25, 1961, to request

a hearin~ thereon.


UNLIST~D TRADING SOUGHT. The SEC has issued an order (Release 34-6615) giving interested persons until

August 25, 1961. to request a hearing upon an application of the Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange for

unlisted trading privileges in the common stock of Xerox Corporation.


rELLEGRINO AGGREGATE TECHNICO FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. rellegrino ~gregate Technico, Inc., W09dbridge-
Cateret Road, ~ort Reading. ~., filed a registration statement (File 2-18667) with the SEC on August 10th 
seeking registration of 130,000 shares of Class A common stock, to be offered for public sale at $5 per share 
on a "best efforts - all or nothing basis" by Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., Inc., which will receive a $1 per
.hare commission and $20,000 for expenses. The registration statement also includes 26,000 Class A shares to 
be sold to the underwriter at 10¢ per share, of which 2,600 shares will be re-sold at the same price to George 
Kraus and Robert Freund for services in arranging the finallcing. 

The company manutactures and sells cement blocks, ready-mix eoncrete and building supplies and materials, 
and its subsidiary, Mathews Trucking Company, is utilized as an exclusive trucker for the delivery of the \ 
company's products. In May 1961 ther~ were 45 shares of the company and 25 shares of Mathews Trueking out- ! 
.tanding. all owned by Fatsy Pellegrino, preSident, and his wife, Mamie C. rellegrino. In July 1961, pur- I 

:1 suant to an amendment to its Agreement of Herger and Consolidation. the company isaued 200,000 new Clasa B ! 
eommon shares t~ said persons in exchange for their old stock. Of the estimated $470,000 net proceeds from " 
the slock s8le, $178,000 will be applied to pay income taxes due, $221.000 to pay faetoring loans to James i 
Talcott, Incorporated. and $71,000 for working capital. 

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 200,000 Class B .hares, of which Mamie I 
c. PeHe~rinl) owns 37~'- and Fatsy Pellegrino 62-\'-. 

HINER INDUSTRIES FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Miner Industrie., Inc., 430 Southern Blvd., New York. filed 
" a regiFtration statement (File 2-18668) with the SEC on August 10th seeking registration of 120,000 share. 

of common stock, to be offered for public sale at $4.50 per share through Colkin. Bomback & Co. and Oppen-
heimer & Co •• which will receive a 45¢ per share commission and $10,000 for expen.es. The regi.tration state-
ment also includes 16,000 common shares which underlie three-year warranta to be sold to the principal under-
writer at $.01 per warrant, exercisable at $4.50 per share, and 4,000 ahares whieh underlie like varrants to 
be sold to George L. Price, the finder. 

The company was organized under Delaware in June 1961 to aequire as wholly owned subsidiaries Alexander 
Hiner Manufacturing Corp., a New York company organized 1n 1947 and Alexander Hiner Sales Corp •• a New York 
cOMpany organized in 1956, both of which were owned and operated by the company's prinCipal ehereholder 
Eugene A. Swee, president, and Alexander Miner and El.a Miner. hi. vife. The compeny i. engaged in the bue1-
ness of designing, assembling, manufacturing and marketins toy ite.e for diltr1bution pribcipally in the 
United States and Canada. At the time of itl orsaniaation, the company .old 165.000 .har•• to Ivaa fo~ ht. 
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half interest in the company's subsidiaries, and acquired from the Miners the other half interest for 
$115,000 evidenced by a note. The note provides payment in full shortly after the sale of new shares or, 
if all such shares are not sold, the issuance of 165,000 shares to the Miners. In addition to paying said 
note the company will use the estimated $476 000 net proceeds from the stock sale for new product develop-
ment: advertising (including television), anf·'"orking capital. In addition to certain indebtednesa, the 
company has outstanding 165,000 fOmmon shares,'ot which Swee owns 95.45~. 

GLOBE RUBBER PRODUCTS SHARfS IN REGISTRATlO~. Globe Rubber Products Corporation, 418 West Ontario 
St., fhiladelphia, filed a regi,tration statement (File 2-18669) with the SEC on August 10th seeking regis-
tration of 175,000 shares of co~n stock, of whic~ 60,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the 
company and 115,000 shares, being outstanding stock, by the holders thereof. Kidder, Peabody & Co. heads 
the list of underwriters. The publiC offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 
The registration statement also includes 25,000 common shares which the company proposes to offer to holders 
of 3,902 outstanding preferred shares, $100 par, in exchange for such stock Qn a basis which reflects the 
public offering price.
The company is a manufacturer of automobile rubber floor mats, rubber swim gear and rubber housewear

products. Net proceeds from the company's sale of additional stock will be used, to the extent the pre
-
ferred shares are not exchanged, to redeem, at $105 per share, the outstanding preferred shares. The

balance will be used to reduce short term bank loans and be added to general funds.


In addition to the preferred shares, the company has outstanding 559,860 common shares (after giving

effect to a 70-for-l stock split in July 1961), of which Emanuel Meyer, president, Leah Schwartz (wife of

Albert Schwartz, secretary-treasurer), and the two Schwartzes as tenants by the entireties, own 235,560,

89,320 and 18,340 shares, respectively, and propose to sell 57,500, 39,160 and 18,340 shares, respectively.

Albert Schwartz owns 84,560 shares and management officials as a group 385,140 shares.


~OMEROY ~MITH - EWING & HUNGIVILLE. 62 LTD. FILES FOR OFFERING. ~omeroy Smith - Ewing ~ Hungiville,

62 Ltd., 1210 letro1eum Life BuIlding, Midland, Texas, filed a registration statement (File 2-18670) with

the SEC on August 10th seeking registration of $1,000,000 of limited partnership interests, to be offered

for public sale in minimum commitments of $10,000 by the general partners who will receive no fees or

commissions.


The partnership is a limited partnership organized under Texas law in August 1961 with ~omeroy Smith, 
John R. Ewing. Frank C, Ewing and John R. Hungiville as general partners and with Theo A. Rehm and F. W. 
Laverty as limited partners. Rehm and Laverty have subscribed the respective amounts of $1,000 and $2,000 
to the partnership cspital and have paid into the partnership capital amounts of $250 and $500, respectively. 
Net proceeds from the sale of partnership interests will be used to evaluate, acquire, hold, test, develop 
and operate oil and gas leaseholds and to pay all costs reasonably necessary to accomplish these purposes. 
The prospectus estimates that distribution of such funds will be 301.for capitalized leasehold and tangible 
completion costs, 10~ for administrative overhead costs, and 6~ for all other costs, generally of a nature 
which may be expended for income tax purposes. The general partne~s will be allocated 251.of the partner-
ship income from leases, minerals and royalties and will be charged with 251.of the partnership operating 
developing and equipping costs except that they will not be charged with ~ny of these costs on a lease un~il 
after the completion of the first productive well thereon. An amount equal to 101.of the capital subscrip-
tions of all limited p&rtners will be paid over to the general partners to cover all overhead expenses of 
the partnership during its first year of operation. The general partners have contributed to the partner-
~t·ipcapital on a prepaid basis of $1.000. 

TRADING BAN IN BLACK BEAR INDUSTRIES CuNTINUED. The SEC h~o ordered the further suspension of trading
in the common stock of Black Bear Industries, Inc. (foymerly Blac~ BesA Cona~lidated Mining Co.) on the San 
Franciseo Mining Exc~ang~ and the over-the-counter marke~ for th~ period Augu&t 12 to August 21, 1961, 
inclusive. 

TRADING ~ IN UNIT.£J iNDUSTRIAL CONTINUED. The SEC has ordered the further suspenSion of trading in 
securities of United !nrluf1tl'ial on and ovel'-the-counter markets for the Corporation (Delaware) both exchange

ten-day period August i1+ t.) August 23, 1961, inclusive.


FARADYNE ELECTRO~l~~~ING fOSnUNED. Upon request of the ccmpany counsel, the COlIDiuion has post-
poned from August 14 to ~ep:E~ber 5, lq61. the hearing in the stop orde~ procep~ings under the Securities 
Act pending against the .'egistration statements filed by Faradyne Eler-troni-csCorp. of Belleville, N. J. 
(For details of the proceedings, see Release 33-4389). 

~£CuRJTItS ACT RE9~~. Effective August I!: Allstate Bowling Centers Inc. (File 2-18152)'

Al-8cheCorporation (File 2-17892); Buil;:101ell Barlk •
Homes, Inc. ~Flle 2-18186); Chemical New York Trust 
Company , AI?R'sof UnLg at;eLiioited (FUe 2-18518); GtC, Lnc , (File 2-](157); Krystlnel Corl'oration (File 2-
17955). l<hthduwn Aug'.st 11,: Gulf States Life Insurance Co. (File 2-1Cl84), l-k>rganG t T C ADR's of Penguin Books Limited (File 2-18517). • uaran y rust ompany , 
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